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' THE AMERICAN CITIZEN,

butler, Pa., Wednesday,April 13.1864.

Kntnutcr to th« A*r.*!C(N(ITI7.ES Printinß Office

Vom the South. on J 1-fTenon atraet.

SSaf Read the advertisement of Weber \
and Troutman. These enterprising gen- i
tlemon, have just received from the East-1
Yirn cities, a full and complete assortment

'?of Dry Goods, which they propose to sell j
\u25a0at low rates, for cash or country produce.
'Call and examine their new stock.

46?" In our issue of to-day will be found
?he speech of J. K. Moorehead. Itneeds
Vio comment. It is plain, practical and
pointed, and will be -appreciated by the 1
Loyal people whom he has the honor to

represent. Read it.

Jsffi
" Jamas A. Negley formerly of tht

\u25a0firm of Troutman & N egley is still holding

Yorth in tl*e old stand in the South end of
?town. He has justreceived from the East
S. line lot of Dry Goods and other articles
usually kept for sale in a good Retail
Store. James is always on hand to accom-

modate any and all who may favor him
with a call. See advertisement.

The Sanitary Fair.
Do not fail to read the Circular respect- ;

ing the Great United States Sanitary Fair, I
issued by the Central at But- '
ler. It is to be hoped that the Gentlemen ;
who have been appointed as chairmen of,
committees in the different localities ofI
our county will work with a will and push 1
forward (he organization of their different
districts without delay. We feel it our

duty to urge this matter upon our good
citizens of the county. .Begin at once,

agd continue until success shall crown

your efforts. Be diligent, energetic and
persevering.

FOUND DEAD.?The Venango Sjiecto-
tor, of last week, states that "Mr. Ilarvey |
Childs, proprietor of an oil well a lew j
miles below town, (Franklin.) was found |
lying dead at the edge of the water on j
Friday morning last. Mr. Childs was a

native of Pittsburgh." Mr Childs was !

extensively known to the citizens of Hut- |
ler county.

8UT1.1.%. April 7, 1804.
To

(7iairman of Comtnitlec of

township, Dear Sir:?
The I'nited States Sanitary Commis-

sion Fair for sick and wounded soldiers,

commences at Pittsburgh, on the first day
of June, ISO4.

The Press, as well in Pittsburgh its

here, has so fully published the great pa- j
triotic and benevolent object of the Fair,

that it is deemed unnecessary to make any j
? lengthy repetition of it. The subject is j
one that strongly and warmly commends !
itself to the hearts of the loyal people, the |
humane and patriotic every where, it is ;
a great combined movement in all the great j
cities of the Union, for the benefit of our j
*iek and wounded soldiers; by means of

* these Fairs, several millionsof dollars have
112 already been raised, besides a large quan-

tity of articles if provisions and clothing
suitable to the wants of the Hospitals.

With a view to a combined movement

\u25a0 in the county, wo have appointed com-

mittees in each of the townships and bor-
oughs, of which you are chairman for
your township. You are respectfully re

quested, without delay, to appoint six or

more active and influential ladies and
gentlemen of your township, say one half
of each, a township committee, of which
you will be the chairman. One from each j
school district or otherwise as you may
thitik best.

The duties of this committee will be to

solicit contributions in money, and such
manufactured articles and farm products
and stoc<, as well substantial, asornamen-

? tal, for exhibition at the fair, and such as

would be useful, provisions and clothing \
, as may be eatable and worn by our sick

and wounded soldiers and add to their
[ .comfort.

You will make report of your progress
to the chairman of the Executive com- ;

mittee, on or before the id ot May, and
as often thereafter as convenient, the con- i
tributions in money will be paid over to

the Treasurer, I. J. Cummings, of this
place, aud the contributions in products of
the farm, and of the farmers house-hold,

and by mechanics and articles to be exhibi-
ted and disposed of at the fair, and arti-
cles of ornament will be reported to the
chairman.

It is desirable that all articles should
be marked with the name of the donor,
and that the boxes containing the goods
should be marked with the contents and .

value ol each box. The goods so put up I
and marked, should be addressed to H. C. |
Heineman. aud forwarded to Butler, on j

.or before the 23d of May This will ap- j
ply to all the townships and boroughs
north of Butler ; and as to the townships
andi ioraughs south of Butler,an arrangc-

ij; ment will hereafter be made of which
timely notice will be given.

Every thing that can be eaten, worn,
sold, or is curious to look at, is solicited in
aid of the.cause. Money and contribu-
tions of all kinds from Farmers, Manufac-
tures, Mcrehauts, Mechanics, Milliners,
&c., arc wanted. In short, every thing to

make the Fair a success.

Let us show a geperous liberality iii be-
half of our soldiers, who have gone forth
to face the perils of battle, in response to

the call of the country, to defend it- Gov-

I crnment, and protect us in our property j
and homes.

* WM. CAMPBELL.
Chairman.

John If. Purvianee,
Walton J. Young,

' Secretaries.
? EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE? Wm. Camp-
i bell; John N. Purviance; I. J. Cum-

mings; Jas. Campbell; 11. t'. Heineman;
j E. M'Junkin.

cowMr.MCATioygi
? For the Citizen.

. APRIL 4,1"864.
MESSRS. EDITORS: ?Having noticed;

in the columns of the Herald, "

a wail of j
woe," concerning the failure of that pa-1

! per to reach Jaeksville Post Office, indue j
time, and throwing out insinuations inju- j
rious towards the Post Master in your
town, and attempting to lay the blame on

him, because he held opinions different
from some others in regard to politics.?

NQW, as the case stands at present, I know
to a certainty, that since the first issue of
the Citizen, it has failed (at least once)

oftener than the Herald. Now, who is to

blame for this? If we only had a Dem-
ocratic Post Master some place, to lay the
blame on, then it would be all right. As
it is, we don't know who is to blame.?
Neither the Citizen nor the American,

i reached our office the last week. Any in- j
I formation concerning these delays will,

| I presume, be thankfully receiv e#by the j
' j readers of the Citizen, and also, of the
j Herald, except such as wish to find fault
' with others, simply because tHBy do not

| think as they do.
Yours, with respect,

WORTH.

Army Correspondence.

ELKVKNri£ lt..n'r., PA. KESERVKS,
BUI.-TO VA.. April 1, 1804.

\ irginia.*

MESSRS. Kin t'Oßs :?Who does not re ,

: member the -JIC when the name Virginia I
j was s;> ken w h reverence? The."Old j

i Domini n" the " Miither of Patriots," the j
" Mother .i Pre, tents," these, and oth-1

I er appe'l u ns in lucd'l us to believe that I
! here was m Ice 1'? sacred soil"?-that witV
I in her borilers were to be found true no- |
jbility. |»ati-i iti-in. \u25a0_ readies, and all that j
jexalts and ennobles the human race.? I\u25a0 And above all >he was hallowed over eve- j
j rv other State in the Union by having
within her limits that sacred spot?Mt.
Vernon, where repose the mortal remains

iof the immortal Washington. What a j
; noble spectacle did she then present to the
world!* Encircled by the respect of her

! sister States she sat as a stately Queen
| amongst.them.

But alas! how changed the spectacle
now! What n woful picture docs she

jpresent to the world to-day? Where now

j is the prestige of the name Virginia ?
llcr territory resounds with the tread of

j hostile armies ; her farms and gardens are

i waste; her houses and villages are de-
[ sertcd and desolate ; blackened ruins mark

the spot of many a habitation and where
once the thriving village stood, there is I
m ne to tell yon even " 1Ilium fuit." The
statin ping of the Cavalier's horse is heard
in the palaces of the once lordly Yfl'gin-
ian, and the hoarse braying of the mule
resounds through the hails of her courts.
Ilcr rivers are reddened with the blood of j
patriots, slain by the hands of her own J
degenerate sons ; and on every mountain \
top, plain, hill side, and valley, may be j
seen the lowly mound?the soldiers grave. J

Who can contemplate her prcsentlallen
position without a feeling of sorrow; yes, j
who can look upon the noble motto adopt- I
ed in the war of the Revolution. Young !
Freedom treading upon the neck of a ;
prostrate tyrant?the fallen crown?the j
broken chain?the noble " Sic Semper |
Tyrannis." I ask who can gaze upon this
motto, and not feel a throb of pity fur the
abasement of our sister State? But yes-
terday her name was a prestige of strength;
now,

'?

none so poor as to do her rever-

ence." Dark indeed was the day she cast
her fortunes with the mad advocates of
Secession ; bitter was the cup she that '
day took to her lijs, the dregs of which

j she is now draining.
But as wo look backward through the

\ gloom and darkness that now enshroud
he; ,we c. lie brightness of a day gone

?| by, an i ywe not hope that beyond ;
i tho gkk >< and da-kness of the present, ]
! there is a brighter day for Virginia ? That

j she will again array herself in loyal robes, 1
i and seat herself-?a repen.ant sister?in j
j the great sisterhood of States'; that she
will return purified by tho great tribula- i
tion through which she has passed, and j
again make herself worthy to contain the

j sacred ashes that slumber in her soil ?

But whatever may be the future of|

I Virginia, she can never erase the present
! dark spot from the page of her history.? !
jShe-may eclipse her former splendor in

: the greatness of her sons?but that one >
dark spot! Oh that page written in a na-

' tions best blood will forever remain. Ages
hence, the traveler on Bull Run's event- i

; ful field, will be told by the lips of lisp- i
ing youth of the fearful struggle between
patriotism and treason; long as the Rap- 112
pahaunock rolls its waters to the Bay, on

its banks will be told the tale of Freder-
icksburg and C'hnucellorsville; aud white

' tho Peuinsula is laved by the waters of

I the \ork aud James, those terrible "sev- j
en days" will not be forgotten. Until tra-

dition fails the human race, or history bc-
-1 come a lie, this period will be remember- i
f\. and for at)d ago to come. Virgin- \u25a0

; ia will bear on her scarred brow the mon-

! ument of her guiltand treason.
Yours, G.

A Prediction.
A correspondent of the New York

Evening Post, in 1860, predicted within
one electoral vote the result of the Presi-
dential electipn, ventures another trial of

gift of prophecy, and puts down the fig-
ures for next November, as follows:

UKIOK.
Arkansas 6 1
California 6 ]
Colorado m A.

Connecticut 6;
Delaware 3
Illinois 16 ]

i Indiana .13>
lowa * .

I Kansas 3 i
Louisiana ? <
Maine 7 I
Maryland 7 iI Massachusetts 12jl

I Michigan Bi'
MinnosotP 4',
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3
Nevr Hampshire 5'
New York. 33 i
Ohio 21 i
Oregon 3,
Pennsylvania 2« <
Rhode IslAnd w » '
Tennessee ....10

1 Vermont &

Virginia (part) 6
Virginia ft

Wi 'con""> ?I
Total 236]

I OPPOSITION.
Kentucky
New Jersey 7

18
DOCBTFCL.

Missouri 11

I NOT VOTING.
Alabama -8
Florida
Georgia 9

j Mississippi .7
North Carolina 9
South Carolina 6
Texas 6
\ irginia (part) A

Tatal 63
j Necessary to a choice (ifa

majority of the entire elec-
toral vote is required,) 101.

Necessary to a choice (if
: only a majority of those vo-

ting are required,) 134.

Ail Important Vote.
Below is the vote in the United States

Senate on Monday last, on the adoption

of the joint resolution to abolish slavery
by an amendment to the Constitution. ?

The resolution was adopted by a vote of j
thirty-eight to six. It has yet to pass the

House by a two thirds vote:
TEA?.

Anthony, rep, of R. I.
Brown, rep, of Mo.
Chandler, rep, of Mfch.
( lark, rep, of N. 11.
Collamer, rep, of Vt.
Conneai, rep, of Cal.
Cowan, rep, of Pa.
Dixon, rep, of Conn.
Doolitlle, rep. of Wis.
Fessenden, rep, of Me.
Foot, rep, of Vt.
Foster, rep, of Conn.

< Irimes, of lowa.
Hale, rep. ol 11.
Harding, rep, of Oregon. j
H ti l'in. rop. of lowa.
Harris. r»:p, of N. Y.
Henderson, rep, of Mo.

, Howard, vep, of Mich.

Howe, rep, of Wis.
: Johnnon, opp, of Md.
iJtino, rep, of Ind.
Lano, rep, of Kanrtu.
Morgan, rep, of N. Y.
Morrill,rep, of Me.

i Nesmith, opp. of Oregon.
rep, of Kansas.

Kameay, rep, of Minn.
Sherman, rep, of Ohio.
Sprapue, rep, of H. I.
Sumner, rep, of Maw.

(Ten Kyck,rep,of N.J.
Trumbull, rep, of 111.

i Van Winkle, rep, of Va.
Wade, rep, of Ohio.

4

l W Ukinson, rep. of Minn.
\N illey,rep, «>f Va.

I Wilson, rep, of Maw.

SAY 9.

j Paris, opp,of Kv.
; Hendricks, opp, uf Tnd.

| MclKtugall, opp, ~112 Cal.

Powell, opp. of Ky.
Riddle, opp, «if D»*l.

, Saulsburr, opp,of Del.

THE JOINT RESOLUTION AND AMENDMENT.

The following is the jointresolution as

I passed : "

He it resolved by the Senate and House
I of Representatives of the I nited States
I of America in Congress assembled, two-
thirds of both Houses concurring, that

j the following article be proposed to ttie

| Legislatures of the several States as an

I amendment to the Constitution of the
j I'nited States, which, when ratified by
! three-fourths of said Legislatures, shall
! be valid to all intents and purposes as a
| part of the said constitution, namely :

SUCTION I.? Neither slavery nor in-
voluntary servitude, except as a punish-

j ment for crime, whereof tlie party shall
| have been <1 uly convicted, shall exist with-

J in the United States, or any place sub-
ject to their jurisdiction.

SECTION 2.?Congress shall have the
power to enforce this article by appropri-
ate legislation.

TSie Maryland Election.
The result of the late election in

i Maryland is a most gratifying evi-

I dence of the progress of anti-slavery
| sentiment in a State which, at tho
I commencement of the war, was one
! of the most intensely pro-slavery in
i the Union, and, we may add, almost
| as disloyal as any of the Southern
I States except South Carolina* The

j firing upon Massachusetts troops
: passing through Baltimore the burn-

| ing of bridges and the tearing up of
j railroads to prevent Northern troops

i from going to tho relief of Washing-
! ton; the treasonable acts of Marshal
| Kane," Ross Winans, and other leading
| Baltimorcans; the attempt of the

; Maryland Legislature to take the
| State out of the Union, and the rais-
| ing of troops to assist in establishing
the Southern Confederacy, are chap-
ters in the history of Maryland which

! can never be forgotten. And no man

at this day can have sufficient hardi-
jhood to deny that slavery was the

J cause of the disloyal attitude of Mary- ]
| land three years ago. Because of
I slavery, many of her rulers and lead-
| ing citizens, and certainly a majority
j of her wealthy class, were willingand

| anxious to cast their lot with the
j Southern Confederacy.

But the war has changed all this.
llt is, indeed, a civilizer. Omitting

| her slaveholders, Maryland is to-day
one of the most loyal States in the

1 Union. Winter Davis and Reverdy
| Johnson and Gov. Hicks are her rep-
resentative men, and their voice is
not only for a vigorous prosecution of

| the war, but they arc earnestly in fa-
vor of destroying the cause of the war.

| They are emancipationists of the
straightest sect. And the result of
their leadership-is given us in the
'overwhelming verdict of the Mary-
land people on Wednesday in favor |

| of calling a convention to abolish sla-
-1 very throughout the State. All hail,
! Maryland ! We can soon class thee

j and welcome thee as a free State of

I the new nation.? Pitts. Gazette.

fig?" Stebbins, Democratic mem-
ber of the Committee on ways and
Means, favors large duties on foreign
imports, even almost to prohibition,
and an Internal Tax equal to all the
demands of the Treasury for civil ex-
penses, and interest on the public debt.

PaV It is a significant fact, and a virtu-
al refutation of the rebel assertion that the
Wilmington blockade is not effectual, that
paperl of that city of the 10th, 11th and

1 12th ult., contain no advertisements of
blockade goods for sale.

l&f Frank Blair, it is said, will resign
his seat in Congress on the 20th, and iui-

| mediately proceed to join his corps in the
\u25a0 Southwest,

The name of Gettysburg:.
The Washington correspondent of

The Boston Advertiser says: "Gen.
Meade has submitted *to theComittee
on the Conduct of the War a written
statement in regard to the conduct of j
the battle of Gettysburg. In -thi.i ;
statement he denies emphatically and
explicitly that he contemplated or is-
sued at any time during the action an ?
order to retreat to Tarrytown or to

any other point. After his arrival
at Gettysburg he asked several corps ;
commanders to act as his temporary
chief ofstaff. Allprefering to remain
in command of their corps, headdress- ;
ed a similar request to Gen. Butter-1
field, who consented. He directed j
him immediately to collect all possi- j
ble* information ril t veto the roads !
leading to the rear. He avers that
in giving this instruction to Gen.
Butterfield he had no thought of a re- j
treat, but merely aimed at obtaining i
information which any prudent Gen-1
eral would consider necessary for an |
intelligent understanding of the field
of action. Gen. Butterfield on the J
morning of the second day drew up j
an order directing all trains and bag-1
gage to be sent to the rear. This or- i
der gave the occasion for the assertion i
of various officers that an order to

retreat had been given. Gen. Meade
says that Gen. Butterfield showed
him the order, that he told him it j
would not answer, and that if it was !
issued it was without his authority. 1
This statement of Gen. Meade is cor-!
roboratc by Gen. Gibbons and other
general officers and members of his
staff."

ifcciitucky.
Gov. Bramlette, we are happy to

learn, xvillnot wage war on the Union
Government ?at least, not at present.
He was firmly assured at Washington
that the Administration was perfectly
willing to receive white men for the
full quota of Kentucky if it should
please that State to furnish them of
that color. The Government asks
her quota of able-bodied men; and
if she chooses to send the full number
of whites, it has not the smallest de-
sire to overrule her and insist on part
black.

The enrollment is by law required
| to be uniform throughout the country.
The name of every able-bodied man

between 20 and 45 years of age must
be placed on the list. The Govern-
ment requires each State to furnish
a definite and uniform per ccptagc of
the number thus returned, and gives

I her-time to supply them by volunteer-
ing in any fashion she may prefer.
Ifthey are not duly forthcoming, they
are drafted; and then those drafted,

whether white or black, must furnish
acceptable substitutes or go. But if
the poor whites of Kentucky choose
togo instead of the blacks, the Gov-
ernment has not a shadow of objec-
tion..

What, then, is the call for Wolford
invectives and Bramlette journeys?
Ifthe full quota of whites are forth- |
coming, there will be no draft, ami
no call for negro soldiers, from Ken- '
tucky. Ifthe whites do not volunteer, j

I the government, must draft; and it j
does not propose to take all white and j
so exempt the blacks. But Kentucky j
can do this if she will, and provide I
her poor whites agree to it. What
more would Gov. Bramlette have??
N. Y. Tribune.

COMING EVENTS.?The visit of
General Grant and Staff to Fortress I
Monroe, taken in connection with the |
appointment of Gen. Baldy Smith to

the command of the forces in the field j
in General Butler's department, is a j
sure indication of serious work ia that J
quarter, and may be-regarded as con-
clusive evidence that there is to be a

combined movement against Rich-
mond. What Burnside is to do with

I his expedition is not yet positively as-
! certained, but if its destination is
North Carolina, as it is rumored,
the movement against Richmond be-
comes still more probable, and of
course more formidable. If all these
rumors and surmises should prove to
be correct, it will be a grand sight to
sec three heavy colums of troops
marching from different directions
against the rebel capital.

Just oefore the adjournment
of the Maryland Legislature, a prop-
osition was introduced to tax bache-
lors above twenty-five years of age
not less than §25 a head per annum,
because the war is distructive of the
male population, while the number of
females is greatly in excess of that of
the opposite sex, and it is the duty v>f
every lover of his country to prjniote

! by every means the elements that
constitute her strength; said tax to be
applied to the support ar.d education
of the children of Maryland soldiers
slain in battle. The propisition was

amended by doubling the tax upon
bachelors over forty-fivoyears of age.

Bar* A story is related of an enterpri-
sing editor in an interior town, who find-
ing tho body of a man hanging to a lamp
post ooe night, after his own paper had
gone to press, cut it down and carried it
home, to prevent his rival from publishing
the nijws?and was. himself indicted for
the murder.

<SaP An unpleasant development was
made in Cincinnati the other day concer-
ning Catawba brandy. Responsible vin-
ters declared that the pure article would
cost from five to eight dollars a gallon,
adding that there was no gennine article
of the kind in the^piarket ?the quality
generally sold connoting of pomace, whis-

-1 xv.and fnsr
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BUTTER?Freeh Roll, cents per pound
BEANS?Whito, 52,00 per bushel.
BKKF?Is bought fr'm wagons at 4 and 5 eta per lb.
BARLEY?Spring. $1,00; Fall, 11,10. I
BEl*W AX?B3 cents 6er pound. 1
EOQS?I6 cents per doien.
FLOUR?Wheat, $3,76 per hund.; Buckwheat *2,76; Rye

2.76.
FRUlT?Dried Ap®i«9, $1,76 and 2,00 per bushel; Dried ,

Poaches. $3,50 to4,00.

FEATHERS ?16 cents per pound.
GRAlN?Wheat, $1,26$ $1,40 per bushel; Rve, 1,16.

Oars, 70c; Corn. 100; Ruckvniat, 76c.
GROCERIES?Coffee, Rio, l£c per pound; Jara, 60c;

Brown Sugar, lCc per pound; do. White, 20c; jf.O. Molas-
ses, 80 cents per gallon; Syrnp 90c and 91

HIDES?7V4 cent 3 per pound.
LARD?I 6 cents per pound.
NAILS?S7.OO per keg.
POTATOES?6O and 76c per bushel.
Po*lK?lo to 12 cents per pound.
RAGS?S cents per pound.
RICE ?12 cents per pound.
SEEDS?Clover, SB,OO, and 8,26 per bushel; Timothy,

$8,00; Flax, $2,40.
8 A LT? $3,00 per barrel.
TA LLOW?IO cents per pound.
WOOL?7Oc per pound.

SPIX I iL xoticksT
a-

~

CONNOQUENESBING LODGE.
pfc * *? 0 of 0 F* holdi 119

tilJ stated ineot!ng>? at the Hall, on
Main Street, butler Penn*. every
Monday evening, commencing at'

' si* o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are respectful-
ly invited to attend. By order of the N. G.

n A. Y.M.?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y.M.holds

\u25ba />\ Its stated meetings Inthe Odd Fellows Hall, on
Main Street, Butler Pa. on the flint Wednes

7**J\ day of each month. Brethren from slater
'

Y \ Lodges are respectfully Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

""employment.
~

I A MONTH?Agents wanted to sell Sewing Ma-

I (j I 0 chines. We wfligive a commisHion on all Ma-

chine# sold, or employ agents who will work for the above
wage* and allexpenses paid.

For particulars address
BOYLAN A CO., Gen. Agents.

DETROIT MICH.
Jan. 20,

DIED s

j On Thursday, th« 7th Inst., at Camp Copeland, ofCamp
Fever, Mr.FRAME FREEMAN, of Cranberry township, Bnt-

| ler county, volunteer In Co. G, 4th Pa. Cavalry, aged
about 20 years.

On Tuesday, Aprilsth, of Inflammation of the brain,
! EMMA, daughter of A.Currie, aged 3 years.

Emma has gono to rcstl
Ilor littlegolden head

Lies on a stiller bed
Than her fond mother's breast,
Her tender bright bine eyee
Look now on clearer sfcies,

? And brighter birds and flowers,
And sunnier worlds than our*.

But where God'» lilies grow.
Andr *t? and garden flowers,
And buds and baby bowers,
Her littlefootsteps go,
Andall the heavenly day
With Christ to lead tho way,
And o'er tfie golden streets ?

I Patter inrenowy feet.

And though her womanhood
Ne'er blossomed at thy side,
Yet God shall watch with pride
Her holier growth of good.
No more, Oh! Mother, pine
For this bab»#»f thine,
For now slio doth rest

On Christ's own loving breast. A. e.
j On Friday, the Bth IIISL, the residcuro of Samuel
Louden. InClay township, of Consumption, Mr. LEMUEL

I ANDKKbON, aged about U) years.
As slowly sinks thesetting sun
Far in the distant t\ est.

j Bocalni, so holy and composed,
Our. friend was railed to re*d.

With slow disease, his mortal fhimo
Wu wasted much away.
But his spirit cheerful in his God,
Did witness uo decay.

Many days of grief and sorrow,
lie experienced here below,
Many nights of pain and anguish.
Henceforth these !* il never know,

Lemuel's gono. yes! gone forever
From thhworld<»f sin and care,
«;\u25a0 !!« to dwell with saints end augcl*,
Sickness never enters there.

"Is may we prepare to meet him,
When our davson earth aie o'er;
May we oalinfy sleep in Jesus,
Like our friend that's gone before.

J- M. L.

\ T. tv II>VI:ISTIs EMI;A TS.

Wagon for Sale."
j Agood sec-md hand Wagon for sale, at the Sheriff*! Of-
flco, Butler, Pa. Blarch 8.

I/"IENUINE LOUISVILLELIMEfor salo, byI ' I
j Butler. April13, 1864. J. C. REDICK ICO.

1864. New Goods! 1864.
.

» LARGE ANDWELL SELECTED STOCK OR

I Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Jtist received and for Sale at the

NEW STORE OF

WEBER t TROUTMAN,
I Boyd's Buildlug, corner of Main 1- Jefferson sta.,

BL'TLER, PA.,

J ConaUtingof Dry Goods, each as FINE DEL AINS,

I CASUMEItLS,

COBEKGS,

ALAPACAS,

I

J PRINTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS I, and a general assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the finest quality, j

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and all kinds of Trimmings.

A large assortment of GENTS. TYARE,such as

CLOTHS,.

OASSIMERES i

SATINETTS, JEANS, j
CATTONADE3, &c.

Koady-Modo Clothing:,

HATS AUTO CAPS
Of the very latest Styles.

I A large and well celoctsd Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
! '

Hardware, Queettswape,

a*) 31 3 17, GROCERIES,

Anda Genuine Articleof STRAINED HONEY, (

Allof which will be sold cheap for

i CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE.'
WEBER Si TEOUTMAN.

"AprJl 13, !fGt::rtno

W. M.N. RI.ODLE, !
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, |
"ITr]LL,with the leest possible delry, attend lo allbu- ,

W sineas entrusted to bis care. COLUCTIONB promrt-
ly made. Also, ttenerel Afftnt Butler County Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with John M.
Thompson, Esq., nearly opposite tho Post Office, Malh St.,
BCTLLR, PA, [Apiil18,1864::tf.

1864. SPRING! 1864.
FIRST ARRIVALOF

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Now Received by

JAS. A. WfEGLEY.
Spring Dress, the newest Styles, at the lowest prices.

Shawls, Cloaking*, Balmorals, Ladle's Shoes, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Cassimeres, Hats. Shoes* Ac.,

with a very handsome assortment of eveiy d esc rip ton of j
goods, to which the attention of purchasers Is respect-
fully invited. JAMES A. NEOLEY,

April13. 1864::4t. South of Town.

BLACK SILKS, for Cloaks and Mantillas, for sale cheap
by JAMES A. NEOLEY.

April 13, lS64::it. ?

JUST RECEIVED,
The newest Stylos of Sp*ing

Dress Goods, at the lowest prices, by
April13, 1864::4t. JAMES A. NEOLEY.

Auditor's Xoiicv.

IN tho mattor of the account of Allen and Jamison,
Administrators of Esther Duchess, deceased.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 47, March
Term, 1804.

And now to wit,March 29tli, 1804, on motion of Thomp-
son, Ash & Lyon, the Court appoint W. 11. 11. Kiddle. an
Auditor to distribute the fund.

Certified from the record, this 9th dsv of April, A. D.,
1804. WATSON j! YOUNO,Clk.

Those interested, will please take notice, that T will at-
tend to the duties of the ah..*®appointment, on Tues-
day, Mmy 10th, 1861, at 1 o'clock, 112. m., of said
day, at tne office of John M. Thompson, Esq., in Butler,
at which time and place all interested, can attend if they
see proper. W. 11. 11. RIDDLE,

April13,1804::4t. Auditor.

Administrator's Solico.
ESTATE or ADAM 11. MAHOOD, DSC D.

VfTHEREAS Letters of Administration on the Estate

W of Adam H. Mahood, late of Penn township, But-
ler county. Pa., deceased, have this day boon duly granted
to thoundersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are

hereby notified to make Immediflo payment, and thoso
having claims against the same, will present thorn to tho
uudersigned properly authenticated f.r settlement.

J ESSE B. DODDS,
MARIA J. MARQUIS,

April6,1564::6t»>» Administrators.

Administrator'* Xotioo.
Estate of fitward Kennedy, Dee d.

1" BTTERSof Administration having bm. duly granted
j tothp undersigned, on the estate of Edward Ken-

nedy, late of Mmldvcreek fp., dee'd, all persons having
claims against said estate, w ill present them nuthentic-t-
--ted for settlement. and all indebted will make immedi-
ate payment to the Fiibscribers.

NEWTON K EN XEI)Y,
JAS. S. KENNEDY,

Butler, April6,18fc4::6t* Administrators.

3sroTicii.
QUNBURY 11 It iII BCIIOOLwillopen it-Spring Session,
r> on therKl MOyi'AI"of April. Tho Trustees hsve

I secured the HorviroHof a competent Teacher in r<v rn of

I Rev Win. Dickson, the formui Principal of the school,
' which, in connection with its locality and moderate rates

<\u25a0{ boarding, we think entitle itt < * liberal share of pub-
licpatmnaco. By order of the Board,

WM. P. BREADEN, Preat. .
March 30,1801::4t.

M'j:ii>VArNAv OA M PIIKIiL,

H tiolcstilc an«l Retail

:G R 0 G E RS ,

'COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. Q4 PEBERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
I March 30, lS64::iimo.*

JACK'S HOTEL.

r. !-<. 3IAOEE, Proprietor.

Corner of Main mtd JefTcrsoii trects,
iltiller,Pa.

1 March 10, I*o4. *

j AMERICAN CITIZEN
lOiB ficc!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

BOmi JOB
C omer of Main »ml Jefferson Streets,

OppoMlto Jack's Hotel,
**»««?

WE ARB PREPARED TO PRISON SHORT NOTICE,

Hill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, ' Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cnrds, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters.
Hills of Faro. Order Books, Taper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

Tho Most Approved Hand Presses
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Type, Borders, Ornaments. Rules, Cuts, &ci,
IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NEATLY, ritOMPTir, A>D AI n«»«O.*ABIJt lUTSII,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Nt \u25a0». *\u25a0*«>«\u25a0.M-* Mm. m-m-m.es mm

\ Are employed in every branch of the
I business, and we endeavor to meet the
| wants of the community, and to rc-
' tain the honorablo distinction which has
, been already conceded to this establish-

j ment, for \u25a0»

| TASTE IN COMPOSITION

AMD
Elegance In Press Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from pettinjr out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

£? '

\u25a0

For Rais, Mice Rosches. Ants, Bed Bugs, Moths
\u25a0 in Furs, Woolens, Ac., l.uecUon Plants, Fcwls, Am-
! main. &c. . .
t Put up in 25c. 5Cc, and 51.00 Boxes, Bottles, sod Flasks,

jsßand Rises for Hotels, PUBLIC INSTIIUTIVMS,Ac.
"Only infallibleremedies knuwa.'
14 Free trom Poisons. rt

** Not dangerous to tbe Human Family.''
"KkUcome out of their holes to die."

wholesale in ail large cities.
S >M by allDruggists ana Retailers everywhere.

1 Beware! i: of ailworthless imitations.

nee that"COSTAHS" name is on uxh Box, Bottle, and
Flask, before you buv.

49° Address, HENRY R. COSTAR.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 48'JBaoADWat, NEW YOKK.

| Sold by J. C RPDTCK. b CO..
Ofy* WholeMilu aud Ketail Aci>nts,

March 23, frjr Butler, Pa.

3STOTICE.
' S. 4 A.0. BOYI), haviug sold out their entire

I YY Rtock of goode to Go.»rge Weh<#and A'.ain Tr ut-
mfiu, du reccommend our cuntonters to give them their

j patronage, in w<- feel confident they will do all in their

power tog ves.-vtuif*ction.
. .

I Allpemonn who know themwiree indebted in any way
. to the undersigned, will ploa.-e call and settle their

n--counta and lift their nOffico in Boyd's
Mir hKt. lUftfcCmr W « ' t O

STATE IOKJIALSCHOOL.
BDEXBORO, Erie Conntj-, Pit.

THE SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.
THOROUGH, SYSTEMATIC, CHEAP.

Superior Advantages of all Kinds.
TEX IX9TRUCTOHB.

GOOD LiBRAHIES, APPARATUS, GTUKASIUM.
?39 pays Board and Tuition, for 1* Wwks

Spring Term op®ns, March 15, 1364.
ADDSus, J. A. COOPER, A.M,
Feb. 8, Principal.

THE GREAT

American Tea Company
SI Vosey S(reet, Sfew York,

Since its orgnnlkation. has created a new era In the hlsjory
Of Selling TEAS In tlits Country.

ALLour selected bv a Professional Tea-taster,
exprcshly end exclusively f<r us, and wo never

charge over Two Cents Cents; pur pound above
cost for original packages.

We have but One Ptnco to every one f»r each quality,
Iand that price i*always marked ? ti eaeh srjnplu pa> kagM
|at our "tore In plain figure*.

We issue a monthly price list of onr Twu, which will
be sent free to «I1 who order it?wo advice every Tea Bel
ler to see it. IIcompriseea Mlax*ortment selected fbr
every locality in the Stiites. Provinces, South America
and the West Indies. Ihthis list eacfi kind lr divided

into Pouv Claa-es or qualities, namely : Cargo, High Car-
go. Fine, Finest, Hint every one may understand from do
acrlption and thoprice-s annexed that the Company are
determined to undersell tbt whole tea trade.

We guarantee to sell our Teas in original packages at
not over Two Cents per pound above cost, bidlcvlog this
to be attractive to tbe many who have heretofore been
paying snormou* Profits.

Our business is largely done en ordors, which wo al-
ways execute as well ana promptly as though the buyer
came himself, giving true welguts and tares, and always
guaranteeing everything; our responsibility enabling un
to doallwo pi online. Every dealer can order his teas d:

rect from the Company, and parties doing business within
Five Hundred (600) miles of New York,can Return less
b night <>f us If they are not cheaper than they can buy
elsewhere, and the purchaser is dissatisfied with his bar-

Kin. within fourteen days, (14), and bavo the moaoy ro
ndod to them. Those who aro over Five Hhndredmilb*

can have thlitydays (30), and the same privileges cxtend-
? ed to them.

Besides the«e advantages the Company will pay All
! Expense*, both ways, Iftno Teas are returned.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

51 Veaey St., New York.
Feb. 17, 'B4::3mos.

nfmHolution of Purtnot'Hliip;
riIUE firm of Sedwick h Brown, Saddle and llaraest

1 Makers, has this day, (Feb. 6th, 1604,) been dl**olved
by mutual consent, Peter P. Brown, having withdrawn
from the firm, and reeulisted InIho Army. The accounts

| of tho firm ai e 'n tho hantls of J. A. Sodwick, by whoai
, the business will hecorriod on as usual

.1. K. ?EtiWICK,
Fsb. 10, '64. P. P. BROWN.

Former .Honing Tlarliino.
\ \ fthave the exclusive right for tho above Mowoi*,fn
YY Butler county, and have nn AisS()t\ TMENT on

hand. Fanners wishing to purchase, willplease call aid

We would advise those that Intend purchasing Movir*,
to prepare their Meadows in the Epilog, by removing
Stumps. Stones, Ac.

e can furnish anv Machine that may bo required.
.1. li. A WM. CAMPBELL

Butler, March 2, lSo4::tf.
, P.M. We hu\e in our por"»»M>:nn, certificate!* of a num-

i her of persons Inthis and adjoining counties, that ha^e

I
used tbe MOWER with entire K-.ithfuction.

We Intend keeping on hand Cut torn. Hay Elevators,
Prills, 4c.. Ac. G. & WM. CAMPBELL.

I I lItST VVTIOVII,IM\K
«»xr \u25a0< ic.

T:;KASCIIV DEPAIITMKNT, )
I OrrrciOK COMPTROI IBROK Tnr (iT.nirfcr, >

Washington City. March 11, 1804. )
I WHEREAS, By satisfactory evidence presented to ttfo

undersigned, it has been made to appoaf that the FIRST
! NATJ'i.vAL BANK of BIiTI.KR,in tloOnnty of Butler
I and State of Pennsylvania, ha>> duly organise*! Un
' der and JWC >rdlng to the reqnircmeiif s < 112 t|i*» Art of Con-

gre«.-i, untltM "an Aet t » provide a National Currency,

} secured by a nledg.> ofUnited States Stock-. ».nd U pr<>-

I vide for thi circulation and redemption thereof. ' spprf*-
: ved I "bruary 'Ji»tt», lHiiJt. %id lius complied *ith ail the

I vi-i.,n ( I Artre.ini»-ed to I.ee-..inplied with befofe
commencing the business i>f Ranking.

I Now. th*-.ef.ro, I. Hugh McCullough, Comptroller r.f
the Currency, >! ? herein* certify that tbe -uW FIRST

I NATMNALBANIvOF BL'TLEIi,' onty of Butler and
State of Pennsylvania, la nnthorizotl t<» commence th<>

I busirie*s<T it tuking under the act aforesaid.
I In t.stimony wjioreof witness my hand andsc.\lofo«sco
I this 11th day of March, lfc<i».

[s- ] HUGH McCULLOUrtIF.
Marcu 16,1801. Comptroller of the Currency

\OTt(K TO SABtilI.ItSI
jrniir. subscriber respoctfuiiy informs tho citizens of

i 1 Butler County, and tbe public generally, that ho f.i
piep Ito ioin<.vo

Ring I3ono nnd Bono Spavin,
with one airtight application, in from Six to Nine dayr,
without injuring tho Horse tbe leaet. Thesubecriber w»!l
uin- aell

j lOWNSIIIP HHiIITB
I for the cure of tho above diseases, for which a Copy Right

was secured

I The Medicine Is entirely safe? effectually removing the
! Ring Rone and Spavin, *hiloit will not injure the Horso

in any particular.
IV?\u25a0'i.n'i railing on the nnderstsnM will be «h">wn hor-

I fces that have hern pejmanently cared by this appbeatidtt.
WM. V(>*JLLKY.

| Butler. March 9. !Pf4-:tf
_____

j___

~LIST OP COLLECTOHQ
Al>polntr.(l forthe YettV. IHO 1.
Adams, P. 11. M<h »l.i* I
Allegheny. J .- Ros-.-nbcrry,,
Buffalo, Josi ih C. \Vatt,
Butler, Philip nickel, .<
Br uly, J.J. ('roll, I
Centre, Baniol Flieger, |i
Cherry. Juo. O. M'Candlewfi, 1 i
Clay, Wm. Crothers, j?
( learficld. Hugh M'Crea,
Clinton,John Ekls,
?Concord, Alex huhn,
Connoquee'g,Robert J .
Cranberry, John P. Roll,
Donegal,Tim.?«bv MKcover.

. Fairvie w.Hugh M'Clymonds,
Franklin, A. S. Thomps >n,

I Forward, Thomas Martin,
jJackft.<n, James 1_T:lTcrs >n, Jformah Shaefier. I

I Lancaster, Jas. D. Lytle, \'tI Marion, James Kimes, J:

\ hoc 'V it oiiilton.
Mid.lies :x. James
Mu«ldycre»'k, Wm. Orahan*.

I Oakland, Kichard Uobiscn,
j I'arker, John Say,

I Penn, J. Q. A. Kenned)'.
Slippcr.v ck, Juo. M'Knight,

I Summit, 11. D. Stevenson,
v.mango, John William-,

! Washington. James Christy,
W iufieh!, John P. Bi'u her,
V.orth, Robert Barrou,
!*llutlcrbor., Isaac Colbert,
Cen t'Ville bor.W. B.Chri«tley
Harmony bor,lsaac Latshaw
*Harrisv'llebor, A.O. Stoan
\u2666Millerst'wn bor.Sol.FleCger

I Portersville bor, F. Brandon,
Prospect bor., W. C. J>odds,
|Z«)lierwmlebor,Jßckert Rents!
| Sax onb g bor, Christ.Michel.

I District* marked thus " had t»r» r.iunes r»;t«trn*d by
Assessors. HARVEY COLBERT, CI k.

j Commissioner's office. Cutler, Mar. 0,186J::lmo.

w*\u25a0 \u25a0 !"«? \u25a0 »«' *?.

rpHE undesigned would respectfully inform thepublic,
_| that he has judt received from the East, a largo ami
splendid assortment'! WillPwper, of the mo*t fishiona-
bl«.figures and latent styles. Price* rnngfog frpm 10 to
25ct«, to suit purchasers. 11. C. IILINEMAN.

Maich 0, 1864. ____________________»

NEW PIBM.
r,ZO%nt WKBKR. AD-VM TTOOTWA*.

THE subscriber* having purchased the entire Stock of
Goods of W. 8. k A. Ct. Boyd. aro now prepared to

? umisb purchaser* with all articles In the DRY GOODS
and GROCER Y\lne.

The stock of goods now on hand having been

Recently Ileplcnlahed,
IKlarge and well assorted, containing nearly every arti-
cle usually k#T>t in a Retail Sts>rt.

The undersigned intend rtpUnithing their Stock at an

earlv day.
Those wlshlpg to purchase, are invito to call with us,

as itis our determination to sell all article* in our line, on
as reasonable turui*as any other tstahlltsbment.

WEBEK k IKOLTMAN*.
Bntle-. March 16. 1*64::1y.

Toacliers' Examinations.
rilLA'HERS' Examinations willbe held a* follows: com-

-1 mencing at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Ctanberry tp.,(&tmple'B Scaool-bouae,) Monday, Apr!! Ith.
Zelionoplo, Tuesday,

" 6tb,
Prospect, Wednesday 44 6th,
West Liberty, Thursday, 44 7th,

? IlarrUvUle, Friday, 44 Bth,
112 Vet* >ng-i tp.,(Mt.PlsgahSchool-honso)Saturday, 44 9tb,
North Washington, Monday, 44 11th,

; Sbnberry, Tuesday, 44 12th,
1 liutlei tp., (Bickel'§ School-Louse) Wednesday 44 13tb,

' Saxonburg, Thursday, 44 14tb,
: Glade Mill,(Thompson S. House.) Friday, 44 16th,

Applicants miut attend at thoeo places nearest their
residences, or the place noar»*,t the district to which they
are applying In-schools. It itncotttary that tkit

: sunt Jujuld fee obstrxtd.
I 2&3/: ipplican*. willplessecime provided with pen. ink,
| paper, a &t*rnped envelope enclosing last year B certificate,
and a fivecent itevenue suunp.

A. H. WATERS,
March 23,1554. County Superintendent.

_

C3IJEAP DHIU STOKE.
Dr. JurneH H. Bull,

Boyd's Building, Bnffer, Ps.

4> DEALER Inall kind*ofDrogj and Chemicals
ff Oils, Pain*a and Vumlsb. Abo, Bonxolo, Tar

! and Axle Grease.
Also, all kinds of Brushes. All kinds of

IPWWsi Lamps, Lamp Shades and Chimney*.
ffkitijto Also, a fullassortment of Groceries, Tabocco

Cigars of the very boet brands.
Also, a fullassortment of Confectlonsries and

I Nuts. Also Greso and Dried frait. Also a groat variety
i of nations. Liquors ofall kinds (or Medical and Sscri-
| meniid purposes. Al*oStationery, existing of Pspor,
| Envelops. Pens' Pencils, Blank Books, Pass Book, Slates
and a fullassortment of £hoe-iindirtg4.

' Ifyou wi-h to purchase fine class waro of any kind
; thin i« the plarfi%'< 2*t It cheap.

! JAMES 0. CAKPBF.LL *M, CAMPBSLL

Staves! Stoves!! Stove#!!!
UT" i J AS. O. CAMPBELL?Fncsoimj?fnuodry
>V S 'uih ..f the V.,r..u*h ?112 Butler, .-her* Storm,'

Ploughs and other ciatinga art made Alarge supply son
! stonily on hind fc*r m&nz **?»**»

jw> IW-tf


